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?3 tqnvw tackling dummy which
was recently put up on the footbath
field ps arousing much interest.
The new 'devise toaches the men how
to fall/and how to tdcklo and it
is hoped that practice with it wii i
.
sh ow a marked improvera, ont in tho
teams1 style of dumping their op
ponents.
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Santa Barbara has been prac
ticing steadily for their caning
game with tho Polytechnic. Tho
close game that Poly played with
the undefeated champions of the
San Joaquin Valley, has caused tho
Banta Barbara fellows to work hard
in an effort to win tho Thaaksgiv.
game.
Although tho' Poly team has boor
unfortunate enough to lose four of
the regular men including Captain
Loonard, they expect to give their
opponents a real game. Santa'Barbai
will hove to find something else to
be thankful for as Poly will bring
homo the score..

The readers of the "Polygram"
./ill be sorry to hear of the resig
cation of its editor, Raymond E.
Harr. Mr. Herr has been with the
taper since its birth and has had
much to do with its development an
i.s to be congratulated upon its
progress.
Mr. Herr's resignation was
e surprise to the members of the *
staff as v/ell as a great shock to
is all and wc arc sorry to hear $_
hat his studios will not permit
m to reconsider his resignation.
An honorary member of tho
.. Wc arc fortunate indeed in
Mechanics
.isoociatl on arrived Sunleaving on tho regular staff, a man
day
at
thb
home of Mr. and"Mrs.
capable of stepping into the
Hcald.
She
weighs 7 pounds.
suitor's 3hoes.
_
'Hail to the future editor,
vohn J. Brown of the class of '18.
PICMC OF MECHANICS,
FROM LOS a NGELES EKa MINSR.
Fresno, Nov. 26: Kern County
High School defeated the Fresno
Jli$i Scb ool eleven here yesterday
hi to 7. Thc-i game <decided the

Tho.mcmbors of the Mocbanics
Association had the first of a
scries of.picnics last Saturday -

From Avila, where they leit thoir
machines, the mechanics hiked to
the Producer’s wharf, and visited
(Continued to Page 4 f)' .
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MECHANICS' PICNIC.
(ContinUf d from Pago 2 ,)

Miss Clarice Chapel of Gilre,
i^ spending the week with Helen
iPalmer, tier cousin.

the oil boat "Oilum", which wan
wading for Portland.’
0hand lords preparing \
From there they visited the
the lighthouse, making a record
spend the week end with rolativ*
hike thoro and back. They claim
in Nipomo.
they make the first half in thirtyfive minutqs
Mr. and Mrs. J. If.-Johns ton,
SOCIETY, 'th
Miss Hartzoll, Miss Hothormel, and
Kelvin Club.
Mr.■Binns, the senior student of
the club, accompanied thorn on tho
Tho Kelvin Club met last Uei_ ,
picnic. All report a "superb"
nos das evening at the home of a *
time.
and Mrs. F. tf. York. This meetirr;
was an exceptionally good one.- ».
PERSONALS.
Chase gave an excellent romphrisoi
of the United .States and Canadian
Frances Vincent is out of the
Governments. Tho. little Miss Kin
sanitarium where sho had an
and Johnstone gavc#several select'
Operation porformod on her throat. on tho piano. ,..jtointy refreshing?
were served.
Miss ChaSO left Tuesday-aftcr.noon for San Francisco and San Joso , _
Sodality Dance.
.• 1"
.
'”
%
whore she will spend her Thanks
The Mission Young Ladies‘
_
giving recess*Sodality gave a dandy dance last
Friday night and Poly was well re
Rq 1,1o Boaty is the among the
resent ad. Mir. Brooks^and Miss no
students who. will bo fortunate eormel- were among the pa tic ns ana
hough to spend Thanksgiving with
patronesses.
Everyone agrees ta
'the folks.1 Ho leaves Wedbesday
tho evoning was a huge success.
fop.Paso Roblos .
Entertains at Dinner.

'Nix is going to try out his
new machine on a run to Pacific
trove Wednesday, and stay over
Thanksgiving with his people.

.Miss Hill was hostess at a d
party given Saturday night at berth1307 Mill St. The guests present
wore Mr. and Mrs. Ryder, Mr. and it
Kabbick, Misses Hartzoll, Chase,
“Edwin Knight has returned to
i\othermal, Talbot, Leonard, '.'hits
school. He has been absent several Villiums, Barnoborg, LCoonard anC
weeks due to having had an attack
Gapt. Ray.- Misses Van Gordon and
of scarlctt fever.
Hbghes assisted I.IisB Hill.
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V THANKSGIVING THa NKS. \

getting better now but Mildred J>
iT"’___ .
worked much too hard for her ag*
Neither sue nor her mother was ^
Thanksgiving! Oh, what was
there to be thankful for anyway?
slrbn'g ,- but both had been so pi is.
Other people might be thankful,
in their new and strange home. d,v
— but not she. People who had cars
•everything seemed brighter. The - r
' pooplo who had homes that wore
, Doctor-had said that Mrs. Jack was
boautiful, and above all else, were getting along splendidly and the
paid for; and people who were well check for his shipment had cot.* i-a— and strong — wpffqr the^^Ttight be
day before. It was large'.— it .uff-—
happy, but as for her -. It was
very large! It v/as mu eh large i th /
impossible to think that God want he had expected, he told Mrs. .hth
ed her to give thunks«to-morrow.
all about it, but he wanted to sur
Those others who had so much mightJ prise Mildred. He told Billy.th.
and thon some might not givo Him
at last Mildred coUl,d go to board
-dhankte $ but thoy would still have
ing school, and Billy was keepin
their opportunities and ploa.surcs. his secret too.
Those Were Mildred's thoughts.
that this shod
They were thougtit8“which she Tenew ----dove-fortunate
all
happen
at
this
time. It vouh
she must put back. She must put
make
him
romember
to
give thanks'.
them so far back that she could
to
One
Whom
he
might
hare -forgot te.
never find them again. "Anyway,"
Mildred
came
out
of doors.
sho thought, as sho forced a bravo
"Mpther and I have been planni ng
irittlo smile, "there's ’
father and
to-morrow’8 dinner," she said, a
Billy all well, and so am I. If
Let's
go look at the. turkey. "Gecl
mother only were wolli filly will
he's
fat,"
Billy said, and smacked
bo thankful for the turkey and I
his
lips.
will too. I'll mako myself thank
Mildred hardly heard him. Hov
ful for everything,,ono by one."
much better she felt. To think
She openod tho rough door of her
mother'8 room. Toars almost start that again mother would be well.
ed again a3 sho looked at that thin She would be thankful, very thank
ful for that. It made her radiant- little mother tho was propped up
ly
happy. Only the worry of theif
in bod talking to her four yoajr old
son Billy.
finances bothered her now.
Tho dinner they had tho next
"We won't tell her will we
way wonderful. ' There were ferns c.
Mrs. Jack,” Billy was saying. He
■always called hi3 mother Mr3 . Jack tho spotless table cloth, and .abos
the turkey, pudding, and everythin?
and his father. Jack. "What won't
you tell mo Billy?" she said. Billy else, mother was at- the thble wits
them for the first time in weeks
ihifted uneasily. "Cuess 1*11 go
weeks. Billy ate and ate until he
see Jack", he said. Ho found Jack
could hardly move.
chopping wood. "Maybe Mrs. Jack
• j 11 be up for dinner to-morrow,
After dinner they told-Mild rewon't she?" he asked importantly.
about her surprise. Tears did c
"Maybe," his father said happily.
to her eyes, an d passed thorn now.
A few hours before he had been so
Hov: could she have thought that Cci
discouraged. They had been on
had forgotten her? Mother was
their now California homestead for better and now her wonderful oppor
two years, but everything seemed
tunity had come. Billy didn't un
to bo against his prospering. The derstand the tears. "Huhl I knew
floods had roobed him of his first it yesterday’
;-he said, "but I wish
year's crop, and worst of all, his you weren't going."
_
wife hod had pneumonia. She v/as

Lli) YOU KNOW THAT IRISH Wa S '

si s !oth ,s.. i . iLLS;
t ._
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The following la,tier was .re
ceived'by Ir is h h',-:. hla caaisln
in Germany. • It will explain v/hy
ho_has been wearing a black hat
lately.
„;
th - ,
at l a n t i i : ,

Oshe at (J -5.
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Oh, the Polytechnic Hids?.
" Iluw majestic ..id h o w p m id 1
With their summits dthsc irt gTthv
lij-o t he.fail-,the Promised. .Land.Is it puny won got then, —/
. That the heart v Lth thpture
thrills
As we aran'd and gacs with JLoved or
On -the Polytechnic tails.

x*%r Kuzin h icho rd :
•- f

*

On the Polytechnic Hills
Where our youthful day’
s are,
Vot I vill now dike d o n in my
passed,
.ad und lot you knqt?_<jot your •
kor unklc is acd. ~ ft ho vould hae Where we wander', olten- lonely/,
And the future try to cast.
moved t i l l Kriamus he yould be
Many
are the visions bright
chust sfks months derff After yure'
Which
the future Ne'er fulfils,
io r unklo vas ded, do. doktor -gave
But
how
sunny,
arc the day-dreams
;-P a ll hopes of safing hirb life.
On the Polytechnic Hillary
pjn are the only lcevir.g relativ
bssides 2 kuzins vat vas killed by
ier var.
The reason vet I "vias-not Oh the hills, the“beautiful hillsi
How v/e love the Polytechnic Hill
trite sooner is bokauo vo don't li: c
If
o'er land or sea we roam,
vere'Vedid, ve moofed verb vc arc,
Still
we think of happy home,
II you vas not gut dis 1odder l e t
And our friends amortgthe Poly
59 know und I vill Written you
technic Hills.
, .
sawder von.
Hoping to see you by dor next
boat,
R stands for Rody
I stay' your kUsin,
Who don't any liver
Hans Von Vecncrvorst.
Because
he8s worn it most away,
• S. Please don't Open dis lccldor
Driving
around in his iliver,
Isr is sad nuv/s inside.
_____________________

I fefov; a young I d y called Jo
•Ei V/hdb is pretty and stylish
y"-' know.
Ebon asked- if sho d marry
She replied, Tie, ,I'll ta.rry,
^il I find one wi oh plenty of
faugh.
*•
•
' is for
and
hwC them
And

Po],y
G for Gram,
together
you may get- a slam.

*
an old lady asked the price p:
candles. Upon being informed that
they had gone up since the war,
she exclaimed."Deary me, are they
fighting by candle light now?"
One thing that is going down,
since the”war began.- Skirt::.
She:"Oh, for just another sentence
Harold Stewart: "V/hat a life 3entq*’

AFTER

DINNER

SMILES'.

I Miss Hill JLooking for some info,
ation on the life ofuSir Walter
Scott), laughingly said:"I don:t
t
<
Hueston:"Say / Plaskett, do you
believe there was such a person. '
know whore I could got a hair
France a Smith , horri fled:"Why ,Mi ;b
cut?"
;
Kill, there was too.”
Plaskott:"Suro , on your head."
Eva-."What's trUfe score?"
Ester*"Eight to four."
EvadYou must bo mistaken. ‘I'm
sure I haven't seen more thun
throe men carried off the field.

ivlarquart:"Why did Antonio borrow
money of Bassanio?"^
Harrison: "-To get money to press
his suit."
WELL KNOWN.

Mr. York in vhumistr:"In what
form of water do we find dis
ease germs?"
SorrallTr "Liquid form."

A teacher recounting a story
of Red Riding Hood^decribed they
woods , the wild animals thatflourished therein, and then added
"Suddenly Red Riding HOod heard a
groat noise. She tufned around, a:
Mr. Schlossor:(in band practice) what do you suppose she saw stand
Ethel, where did you got that
ing there, gazing at her and show
goatee on your chin?"
ing all his sharp, white teeth?" .
Ethel: "I don't know. Perry
Teody Roosevelt? shouted one of
plays this horn,-“-s
the youngsters eagerly.
Mr • Sc hi os scr : "Wei1,- f guess
ho must have loft his mustache
there."
Irish's voice sounds rather
hoarse, and one of the lellows asks
him whore he caught his cold.
SHE'S NEVER BEEN IN WAR.
Irish (peevishly): "Over at the
forge shop. I caught a.hot coal
Mi88 Chase : "V/hut did Clive's
between ray fingers.u
army do next?"
Gertrude: "They built u big
fire."
■/a n t e d
to
m o w
Miss Chase:"Oh, no, Gertrude,
I don't remember that."
'hy .nobody volunteered any informal
Gertrude: Well, it says they
tion about the adventures of the
killed most of the reinforcement i’jrd on the way home from Bakers
with one fire."'
field?"
Why Edith went to sleep in Stud ■ —
Hall Thueoduy?
Alice:"Why do you call your dog //hether Tax has ’Toe-rnaine' poison
Sandwich?"
ing?
Bob:"Bccause he ,is half-bred."

